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Abstract  
In 2011, 90,000 authentic text messages in French were collected from the general public by academics in the south of France in 
the context of the sud4science LR project (http://www.sud4science.org and www.sms4science.org). This paper retraces the 
design of the corpus collation, including linking text-message data with usage, before proceeding with a three-step semi-
automatic anonymisation process, transcoding of the SMS data and an optional linguistic annotation 
phase. The researchers have started linguistic analyses of language practices and sociolinguistic data contained in the 
questionnaire. The corpus will be made available for researchers, students and the general public in 2014.  
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1. Introduction 
(Short Message Service) between mobile telephones for almost one and a half decades. Even with the advent of more 
recent electronically mediated communication tools, SMS communication has not yet been dethroned, although its 
future decline has been predicted. Trillions of text messages are still currently exchanged globally each year, and 
given the opportunity, scriptors may now even prefer to use their mobile telephone to text rather than to talk, 
depending on context, personal usage and general shifting habits. Analysing this particular form of mediated 
electronic discourse (Panckhurst, 2006) is of great value to researchers in fields such as linguistics, data processing, 
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psychology, sociology, communication, in order to fully comprehend how language is evolving, and observe any 
mutations that may be currently taking place at all levels of society. However, up until fairly recently, data 
emanating from text messages has been difficult to analyse, since it is quite simply problematic to access. 
Within the past decade, text message collection has commenced in various languages. In 2004, a group of Belgian 
academics set up an international project, entitled sms4science, in order to gather, build a world-wide data base, and 
analyse authentic text messages (www.sms4science.org, Fairon et al., 2006, Cougnon, 2012). Several related SMS 
data collections have taken place since the initial Belgian one: Reunion Island (20,000 SMS, 2008, 
http://www.lareunion4science.org/, L.-A. Cougnon & G. Ledegen, 2010), Switzerland (24,000 SMS, 2009-2010, 
http://www.sms4science.ch/, Dürscheid & Stark, 2011), Quebec (5,000 SMS, 2010, http://www.texto4science.ca/, 
Langlais et al., 2012), French Rhône-Alps (22,000 SMS, 2010, http://www.alpes4science.org/, Antoniadis et al, 
2011). The most recent initiative for the French language was the subsequent sud4science LR project 
(www.sud4science.org). Over a three-month period (spanning September 15th to December 15th 2011), over 90,000 
authentic text messages in French were collected from the general public by a group of academics in the Languedoc-
Roussillon region of France (Panckhurst & Moïse, 2012b, Panckhurst et al., 2013, Accorsi et al., 2012, Patel et al., 
2013). The above SMS data collections are linked to the original Belgian project, in that all of the anonymised data 
will be eventually organised into a global database, containing authentic SMS writing in French, over a period of a 
decade, from various countries. This will provide important sources and allow comparative pluridisciplinary research 
to take place in years to come. This paper retraces the initial corpus design and collation of the sud4science SMS 
data in French (§2), before describing the following stages: anonymisation (§3), transcoding and optional annotation 
(§4), preliminary linguistic analyses (§5). 
2. SMS data: Corpus design, collation, statistics 
2.1.  
Before commencing with the design of the corpus collation of SMS data, it is important to clearly define the term 
39):  
 
 one type of data, lexical data, consists essentially of lexical entries, with attributed sets of properties;  
 another type of data, which can be considered as observable data in linguistics, is the example (Milner, 1989: 52: 
ed, even if, in actual fact, it is not; this is what is meant by 
 
 a 
independently (or not) from linguistic theories. In the field of corpus linguistics (cf. among others, Habert el al., 
1997; McEnery & Hardie, 2012; Péry-
data, which is analysed.  
 
For this paper, usage of the third type of data, the corpus, is preferred. Historically, corpus linguistics 
- -
itself should be the sole source of our hypotheses about lang 6). Subsequently, 
McEnery and Hardie (2012) 
corpus- as belonging to one or the other, but indeed adopt an approach 
which tries to balance both perspectives (Tagg, 2009). For SMS data perusal, one may indeed wish to check a 
-18 youngsters 
relatively basic compared to other old -
e.g., lexical regionalisms in 
the Belgian corpus, Cougnon, 2012: 130, or insults which are toned down or even suppressed by inclusion of tender 
-
factor is to constantly move back and forth, between hypotheses/theories and data perusal. 
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2.2. Design and collation  
Participants from the general public (both children/teenagers and adults) were invited to enrol online, give their 
consent (http://www.sud4science.org), and fill out an optional sociolinguistic questionnaire, before donating their 
own authentic text messages over a 13-week collection period. In terms of data-collection methods, sud4science LR 
used a novel approach, compared to previous SMS projects. Instead of having donors1 forward/copy their text 
messages to a short four-digit telephone number (used frequently in France for donations from the general public 
and organised by one of the telephone companies who then forwards the messages to the research team), the 
Montpellier researchers decided to use an iphone2 for the data collection. Once the messages were received on the 
iphone, each week they were transferred to an offline computer via Phoneview 
(http://www.ecamm.com/mac/phoneview/). This tool meant that the data were easily extractable and copied into 
various formats (text, portable document format (pdf), comma separated values (csv) and data base), ready for 
subsequent data processing (thus also avoiding synchronising on the computer).  
 
 
Fig. 1. Csv file, with 4 fields: reception, date/hour, phone no, text message. 
Figure 1 shows a sample screenshot of the csv file containing relevant information after extraction and 
exportation from Phoneview3 , specialising in Information and 
Communication, in order to read and check incoming text messages. Owing to cognitive overload (since reading text 
messages can be quite demanding), we subsequently decided to always employ two students for each processing 
stage, so that they could discuss the varying cases and provide mutual motivation. 
2.3. Statistics: no of messages, words, characters 
donor (cf. Panckhurst & Moïse, 2012b, for full statistical details, including participants, professions, languages). The 
messages are on average 55 characters long, excluding spaces, and 67 characters long, including spaces. Each 
message therefore contains, on avera
 It is interesting to compare this with the 2004 Belgian study, in which the 





2 We contacted a commercial computer partner in Montpellier, iTribu (http://www.itribustore.fr/), and we received a warm welcome; the 
amme and lent us an iphone with a monthly plan 
including unlimited text messages for the duration of our collection. There were no technical problems with the telephone and it was able to stock 
all of the (93,085) text messages received for the total 13-week period. 
3 s; the 
screenshot of the telephone number column has been reduced to the country code, for de-identification purposes. 
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messages to be superior in the 2011 corpus, since monthly plans often include unlimited text message features and 
ges they receive. 
3. Anonymisation 
spurious information (text messages received twice or more from the same person; those received from abroad 
(since the study was confined to mainland France) or sent by the sud4science LR iphone to participants; automatic 
text messages received from telephone operators, etc.). A three-step semi-automatic anonymisation process 
including tagging was then conducted. Researchers are legally required to meticulously remove traces of 
identification from text messages, given that they contain personal, therefore potentially sensitive, information4. Not 
only first names, nicknames, surnames need to be rendered anonymous, but also any information which can help 
recognise an SMS donor, the recipient, or a third party (postal addresses, emails, URLs, codes, places, telephone 
numbers, brand names, firms, etc.). An example of completed anonymisation for first names appears in Figure 2, 
below. The full tags used for the anonymisation process are as follows: PRE (First Name), NOM (Last Name), SUR 
(Nickname), ADR (Address), LIE (Place), TEL (Telephone Number), COD (Code), URL (URL), MAR (Brand 
Name), MEL (Email), Other.  
 
Coco est pas la ! Éva non plus ! Tanpis ! Lol J'irai aux journée du patrimoine ! Éva m'a dit 
que tu venais cette semaine peut etre ! Bisous ! ! 
<PRE_4> est pas la ! <PRE_3> non plus ! Tanpis ! Lol J'irai aux journée du patrimoine ! 
<PRE_3> m'a dit que tu venais cette semaine peut etre ! Bisous ! ! 
Translation  ! Neither is <First_name_3> ! Too bad 
going to the Heritage Day ! <First_name_3>  said you might be coming this week ! 
Kisses ! ! 
Fig. 2.  
During a two-month period (June-July 2012) two computer science University students completed an internship 
in order to anonymise the sud4science LR corpus. The computer program they devised for SMS anonymisation 
(Seek&Hide, written using HTML, Java, Javascript, and PostgreSQL for the DBMS) works in three phases: 1) 
automatic phase: automatic processing of the corpus and labelling of information which needs to be anonymised; 2) 
semi-automatic phase: processing of remaining items of the corpus which are not possible to treat automatically, via 
a web interface; 3) validation/approval phase: correction of mistakes (cf. Accorsi et al., 2012, Patel et al., 2013). 
3.1. The automatic phase 
-
(Dictionary of inflected forms of the French language, LEFFF; frequent forms used in SMS writing; places) contain 
words that do not need to be rendered anonymous. The anonymisation process is not trivial, as highlighted in Table 
1, below: 










4 http://www.cnil.fr) correspondent, Nicolas Hvoinsky, has 
made a declaration rendering the anonymisation operation compulsory by 30 September 2013. 
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Cédric yes no Dictionary Automatically Anonymised 
Crayon no yes Anti-dictionary Ignored (not to be anonymised) 
Pierre yes yes Ambiguous Highlighted (candidate for the semi-automatic phase) 
Namrata no no Unknown Highlighted (candidate for the semi-automatic phase) 
 
-
during the automatic phas
belongs to neither dictionary. These two words are consequently highlighted for further processing, in the semi-
automatic phase. Over and above the examples given in Table 1, other issues arise within the data, since SMS 
writing is often very creative, rendering the anonymisation process even more difficult: first names may (or may 
not) be capitalised (Cédric/cédric); characters may be repeated (Céééééédric); diminutive/abbreviated forms appear 
(Nico for Nicolas surment, instead of sûrement, most likely), no accents 
(desole, instead of désolé, sorry), incorrect accents (dèsolè, instead of désolé, sorry), onomatopoeia (mouhahaha, 
hahaha), elision without apostrophes (jexplique, I explain), agglutination (jtaime, I love you), etc. 
Of the 88,683 text messages in the corpus, Seek&Hide successfully anonymised 63,728 (72%); the remaining 
24,955 SMS (28%) were then retained for the semi-automatic phase. 
3.2. The semi-automatic phase 
Seek&Hide also includes a secure online interface in order for human linguist expert annotators (in this case, two 
) to conduct the next phase (October-December 2012), involving 
disambiguating and generally deciding whether anonymisation is necessary or not. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Screenshot of the web interface 
Figure 3 shows those words that have already been anonymised in the previous automatic stage (i.e., Pauline and 
lea). The other highlighted words require human intervention: Juste is NTA in this case, but appears because it is 
potentially ambiguous (just like pierre), between a first name and a word appearing in the LEFFF dictionary; elo 
and cece are TA, but since they are diminutives they do not appear in the first names dictionary; bebou is 
anonymised as a nickname, since it is not necessarily widely used and therefore easily recognised by recipients or 
 difficult to process automatically since the 
Lec is unknown in all dictionaries and is 
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therefore highlighted; in this case, it is most probably a typing mistake and should read Le (
includes other modified words, not appearing in the dictionaries: petetre for peut-être surment for 
sûrement pyis for puis Juste, again. The following extract, containing ben, 
pour te comprendre et ben 
and well Ben ted in 
this context; in Figure 3, ben is NTA. 
3.3. Validation phase 
The third phase (conducted by t over a four month period, 
February-May 2013), involves reading the other 72% of the corpus which was previously automatically anonymised 
by Seek&Hide, in order to check whether all of the text messages were in fact correctly anonymised. The following 
example shows incorrect anonymisation, but the computer program is not at fault: 
 
 grace a lui on comprend trop bien franchement ke kiffe la physique cette anne thanks to 
him we really understand frankly I love physics this year  
 
The scriptor wrote grace (a first name) instead of grâce; had (s)he added the circumflex accent, Seek&Hide 
would not have anonymised the word; the second occurrence is anne (the first name) instead of année  The 
human annotators can thus remove the anonymisation tags which were previously inserted automatically. 
4. Transcoding and annotation 
Once the de-identification processing has ta  ready to be transcoded into 
tic applications (including syntactical parsers). 
clear understanding (see 
Figure 4). Both the original text message and the transcoded one will be available after the process has been 
completed. This phase is useful for the general public, or those working on SMS analysis and who want to be able to 
 
 
<PRE_4> est pas là ! <PRE_3> non plus ! Tant pis ! Lol. J'irai aux journées du patrimoine ! <PRE_3> m'a dit 
que tu venais cette semaine peut-être ! Bisous ! ! 
Fig. 4. Transcoded SMS (modifications indicated in bold) 
The original Belgian corpus was manually transcoded (Fairon et al., 2007). Once this was done, an expert system 
fort et al., 2010). 
Another automatic system (TiLT, Guimier de Neef & Fessard, 2007) was also used on the Belgian corpus in order to 
test transcription from text messages to standardised French. We intend to compare manual processing with semi-
automatic methods on a sample for our large corpus. 
Finally an optional linguistic annotation phase includes eight tags: ABSence, BINettes (smileys), DIVers 
(diverse), GRAmmaire (grammar), LANgage (language), MODification, ORThographe (spelling), TYPographie 
(typography). In-depth discussion during several workshops involving members from other SMS projects helped us 
clarify which tags should be maintained for this phase. Previous annotators found that having a high number of 
precise tags created cognitive overload. We therefore decided to adopt a wider categorisation, which could 
nevertheless be useful for future research. Usage of three of these tags is indicated in the example in Figure 5 below 
(note that more than one tag can be used in the case of ambiguity): 
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<PRE_4>  est pas <TYP_`>là ! <PRE_3> non plus ! <MOD_t_TYP_space>Tant pis ! 
<MOD_laughing out loud>Lol <TYP_.>. J'irai aux <GRA_MOD>journées du patrimoine ! <PRE_3> m'a 
dit que tu venais cette semaine <TYP_-^>peut-être ! Bisous ! ! 
Fig. 5. Annotated SMS (tags indicated in bold) 
5. Linguistic analyses 
Although the three technical stages (anonymisation, transcoding and annotation) have not yet been completed, 
linguistic analyses of the SMS data contained in the sud4science corpus and of the sociolinguistic data from the 
questionnaire have nevertheless been initiated by the research team.  
ounters the insult, through usage of distancing markers, 
-
constructions in a large chunk of the sud4science corpus (22,500 text messages were analysed): 
 
 T'es impardonnable ! Mais j'taime quand meme gros vilain 
 ! But I still love you, big villain  
 Bon anniversaire sale HIPPIE  
dirty HIPPY  
 
Détrie (2013) focuses on classification and proposes a lexical, discursive and enunciative analysis of the most 
frequent nouns used to address recipients in text messages: amour poulette 
mon petit poussin d'amour à  moi en sucre de canne des îles 
. Verine (2013) looks at how text message scriptors interpret SMS usage, in terms of genre. 
He analyses the usage of metadiscursive messages (or segments of texts) in which scriptors comment on form, 
content and the conditions relating to producing or interpreting the text messages they write or receive. Panckhurst 
and Moïse (2012a) mention linking data and usage. A number of questions arise when doing so: are smartphone 
owners still lexically creative, or do they systematically validate predictive text input? Are text messages now longer 
than they were ten years ago? Has the shift from limited to unlimited text message monthly plans contributed to any 
changes? Does age necessarily make a difference to SMS writing style? Do multilingual scriptors code-switch often 
search on the SMS data from scriptors who have declared 
they are bi or trilingual in order to check, on the one hand, the link between their declared usage and/or 
representations of SMS writing and their actual practice, and, on the other hand, any differences which might occur 
between monolingual and bi-trilingual scriptors. Moïse (2013) seeks to determine whether scriptors reproduce 
normative discourse in their text messages or whether creative SMS writing helps them renew their conception of 
the norm. Connecting questionnaire data and texts will allow her to check if there is a gap between the way scriptors 
perceive their own practices (discourse representations in the questionnaire) and their actual practices 
(metalinguistic usage in texts). 
ealm of 
authentic interactions, is one of the next steps. Temporal and spatial contexts could be more easily explored, along 
with interactional rituals, including analysis of closures and openings; in the sud4science 
75% of lexical items studied correspond to closures (à demain, à toute, bisous, bonne soirée), compared to only 25% 
for openings (Bonjour, bjr, hey, coucou, cc, ça va). Is this practice different in a conversational corpus, where 
intermediate text messages belonging to th  
Discursive types, modes of expression, pragmatic and discursive processes also constitute avenues for further 
research: for instance, how does one express injunction in text messages? Are modalisations used as frequently as in 
daily face-to-face conversation? Traces of emotion are also important to analyse; they are often indicated via non-
verbal semiological aspects (smileys), or through character, punctuation, phoneme repetition (suuuuppeeerrr, !!!!, 
ouiii) simulating intonation, i.e. paraverbal information; interjections (Hey, ben), discourse words (lol) and 
onomatopoeia (grrr) are other examples of these traces. 
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6. Conclusion 
The sud4science project researchers have started linguistic analyses of language practices (Détrie & Verine, 
2012; Détrie, 2013, Verine, 2013), and sociolinguistic data contained in the questionnaire (Panckhurst & Moïse, 
2012a, Moïse, 2013). nal linguistic 
tools may also be used for semi-automatic morpho-syntactical analysis and therefore help extend lexical searches 
(conducted with concordancing programmes, etc.) French SMS writing (Fairon 
et al., 2006, Panckhurst, 2009, Cougnon, 2012). Future linguistic research will focus on in-depth analyses in lexical 
semantics (including neographical and neological perspectives) and pragmatics, in relation with discursive types 
and processes.  
The finalised corpus will be organised into an electronic database, and is due to be made available for 
researchers, students and the general public in 2014 (Panckhurst et al, 2014). The initial corpus design, collation and 
following processes (anonymisation, Accorsi et al, 2012; Patel et al., 2013), transcoding and optional annotation) 
are therefore crucial for later easy access and further in-depth pluridisciplinary research. 
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